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P.O.Box 69, GedneyStdion
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TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 42&4994

E-Mail. judgatUch@oLcom
Websile: wutvjudgMch.org

December23,l9g7
JamesMcGuire,Counselto the Governor
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany,New York 12224

RE:

DearMr. McGuire:
on Friday'Decemberl]!, vor Albanyofficeapprisedmethat I could reachyou at your
New york
City office. I telephoned
therebeforenoon. Your secretaryseemedquite familiar wiih my nameand
thematteraboutwhichI wascalling,whoseseriousness
i emphasizia.sn. led me to believethat I
couldexpecta returncallthat day. So asnot to missit, I remainedgluedto my desk
all afternoon
Iong -- aswell asall yesterdaymorningandafternoon(until4:40 p.m.whenI went
to the Gannett
newspapers).
As you know ftom our only previousconversation
togetheron May 6, 1996,what I haveto sayis
informed,substantive-- andfutty docamented. You were then First Assistant
Counselto the
Govemorand,followingour conversation,
I deliveredto the Governor'soffice,for your attention,
a copyofthe file of ourArticle 78 proceedingagainsttheNew York StateCommission
on Judicial
Conduct,aswell asoriginalpetitionsignatures
of over 1,500New yorkers, callingupon Governor
Patakito appoint"a StateCommission
to investigate
andhold publichearinjsonluaiciatcomrption
and the political manipulationof judgeshipsin the Stateoi Nern yorkii
To this profoundly
important transmittal,however,we receivedno response
from you -- nor from anyoneelsein the
Governor'soffice.
Beforeturningto the Governor's
judicial selectionprocedures
andhis recentnominationof Andrew
O'Rourketo the Courtof Claims- whichwe calluponhimto withdraw-- pleaseadvise
as to what
becameof our litigationfile againstthe Commissionon Judicial Conductand of
the petitions
signed by 1'500New Yorkers. Did you show them to Paul Shechtman,then Director
of
Criminal Justice? As you know, sinceMr. Shechtman
left CriminalJustice,the Governorhas
appointedhim to the New York StateEthicsCommission
and,mostrecently,to the Chairmanship
of the StateJudicialScreening
Committee.

James
McGuire,Counsel
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I must tell yotr that in my first and only conversationwith Mr. Shechtman
on June 10, 1997,
occasioned
byhisappointment
to the EthicsCommission,
he statedthat he knewnothingaboutour
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission
on JudicialConductandhadnot seenthecasefile.
This, notwithstanding,as Director of CriminalJustice,he was in chargeof recommending
the
appointmentof a specialprosecutor-- whichis whatthe Article 78 petitiln requested,
entitlelment
to whichthe file documented.Indeed,Mr. Shechtman
couldbe expectedto havebeenparticularly
interested
in the Commission's
functioningsince,in Februarylgg6,he hadco-authoredwith you u
Report to the Commissionsupportingthe Governor'smisionductcomplaintagainst
JudgeLorin
Duckman.
Inasmuchas Mr. Shechtmaqin his capacityasDirectorof CriminalJustice,was a member
of the
Temporary
JudicialScreening
Committee@xecutiveOrder#l l, lT3),his aforesaidstatement,o ,,,r,
iftrue, firrttrers'rbstantiates
whatCJA'sconespondence
hasrepeatedlyclaimed:that the Governor,s
office riggedthe ratingsof the TemporaryJudicialScreeningCommitteeby withholdingfrom
its
membersinformationadverseto thecandidates
theywererating. As detailedinthat correspindencer,
the Governor'soffice -- most particularlyyour preder.rroi, Mr. Finnegan,andNan Weiner,
the
"Ex@utive
Director" ofthe Governor's"screening"operations- blockid our directaccessto the
TemporaryCommittee
andwittrheldfrom it the seriousinformationwe weretryrngto present.This
information verifiablefrom the Article 78 file -- concernedJudgeJuanitailing N.*ton, whose
qualifications
theTemporaryCommittee
wasreportedto be reviewing. Specificalty,
JudgeN.*tor'
as a memberof the Commissionon JudicialConduct,usedher poiition to proiect high-ranking
politically-connected
judgesby: (l) participatingin thesummarydismissalof oui facially-rieritoriou!,
judicial
documented
misconductcomplaintsagainstthemand,thereafter,bv e) disregardinghei
ethicalandprofessional
duty to take correctivestepsin the faceof noticethat tiie Commissionnua
reliedon litigationmisconduct
to defenditselffrom our Article 78 challengeandwasthe beneficiary
of a fraudulentSupremeCourt decision-- withoutwhichit not havesurived. It wasby deprivini
the TemporaryCommitteeof that informationthat the Governor'sofficewasableto procurefrom
it a "highly qualified"ratingfor JudgeNewton. Withoutthat rating,the Governorcould not have
reappointedherto the Court of Claims,whichis whathe did in lateMay 1996.
A copyofthis letteris beingsentto Mr. Shechtman
-- so asto providehim with an opportunityto
deny,dispute,or clarifyhis JunelO, lggT statement
to me thaf he wasunawareof our,qrticte ZS
proceedingagainstthe Commissionon JudicialConductand had not seenthe litigation
file we
providedto the Governor'soffice.

See,inter alia, ourlettersdatedApril 18, 1996(to David Gruenberg,Counselto
StateJudiciaryCommitteeChairman
Lack); April29,1996(to MichaelFinnegan);
JuneI l, 1996
(to N.Y.S. Senate);
June12, 1996(to MichaelFinnegan);
March7, lg97 6o 6ity Bar president
MichaelCardozo);June2, 1997(to GovernorPataki);andJune 12, tgg7 (to the indicated
recipients
of our June2,1997letter).

JamesMcGuire,Counsel
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Turningto judicial selectionmatters,I assume
you areawareof my historicfrst conversation
with
Ms. Weiner. This was on December3rd2,afterI fortuitouslydisc-overed
herdirectline (212-6gl4540), which doesnot evenrequirean expensivelong-distancecall to Albany. Ms. Weiner's
response
to my informationalinquirieson that datewasthat shewould haveto discussthemwith you.
Yet nearlya firll tlneeweekshaveelapsed- without anyresponsefrom her or from you to straightforwardinformationalrequests.
On December3rd I askedMs. Weinerwhenwe couldexpecta responseftom the Governor'soffice
to our June2, 1997letterto the Governor(Exhibit*A"). Thatleiter setforth factsshowingthat in
a periodwhenthe First DepartmentScreeningCommitteewas constitutedand shouldhaie been
"operational",
the Governorrelied on the "highly qualified"rating of his TemporaryJudicial
ScreeningCommitteeto appointWestchesterSupremeCourt Justiie NicholasColabellato the
AppellateDivisioqFirst Department-- a ratingwhichour letterdemonstrated
wasnot theresultof
inqui4y'',
whictr
would
tnvereadily
disclosed
verifiable
disqualifying
facts.
Suchincluded
fthorough
hishavingbeenthe subjectof Article 78 proceedings
basedon his*iru and-repeated
violationsof
fundamentalconstitutionalrightsandblack-letterlaw andhis criminally"o^rpi conduct.
Our fune 2, 1997 letter requestedinformationto substantiate Justice Colabella's ..highly
qualified"rating includingthe committeereporton his qualifications.Indeed,we showeathat
the committeercportson JusticeColabella's
qualifications,
JudgeNewton'squalifications,and
the qualificationsof the Governor'sother approximately100appointees*" oll publiclyavailable
'under the Governor'sownExecutiveorders,both#10 and#l l, whichread:
"[Jpon the announcement
by the Governorof an appointment
the reportrelatingto
the appointe shall be madeavailablefor public inspection." @mphasisadJed,
ExecutiveOrder#10:fl2dandExecutiveOrder#l l: fl2c)
In addition,we assertedthe public's right to information as to committeeproceduresfor
screeningcandidates,particularlya copyof its questionnaires,
if any. Further,we requestedthe
dateson whichthe four DepartmentJudicialScreeningCommitteesbecamesoperational",as
well as information about the County Committees,including ..the name of the penson
designated
to eachof the 62 CountyCommitteesby the chiefexecutiveolTicerof eachcbunty,
asspecifiedin S5 of ExecutiveOrder #10.' We alsoinvokedthe Freedomof fnformation Law
to obtain the costto the ta.payersof the Judicial ScreeningCommittees-- especiallyfor ..staff
lnd resourcestend (paid stafP' requiredfor their operationsand investigative".tioity.
In our December3rd conversation,
Ms. Weinerstatedthat althoughshehad seensomeof our
correspondence,
shewasunawareof our June2, 1997letter. This appeared
to be the casebecause
2

I first calledher a dayor two earlier,leavinga message
on her ansneringmachine
- which shehad not returned.

JamesMcGuire,Counsel
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sheadamantly
asserted
that committeereportson appointedcandidates
arecompletelyconfidential.
Thatthereportsare, in fact,publiclyaccessible
is highlightedin our JuneZ, lggT letier, containing
theabove'quoted
portionof the ExecutiveOrders,andfull copiesof thoseOrdersasexhibits.Msl
Weineralsoseemedto indicatethat the countycommitteeshadnot beenestablished
- from which
shethen backtrackedto saythat sincetherehadn'tbeentoo manyvacanciesto be filled by such
committees,therehadn'tbeena needto appointthem.
Additionally' r discussed
with Ms. weiner our rcquestsfon
(1) the letter(s)pertainingto the establishment
of the county committees;

(2) the dateon whichthe UniformRulesof the Governor'sJudicial Screening
Committeeswere adopted;and

(3) the threeAppendicesto the uniform Rulesindicatedtherein-- consisting
of copiesin blank of questionnaires
requiredto be completedby judicial
candidates.

SheaskedthatI put our rQquests
in writing - whichI immediatelydid by fa* @xhibit..B"), adding:
"As discussed,
pleaseinform famesMcGuirethat we wish to speakwith him and
would appreciatea call at a time convenientfor him."
Aweek anda half later,hearingnothingfrom herandreceivingnoneof the requestedinformatiorq
I telephoned
ltrls.Weiner. It wasthe earlyafternoonon Decemb
er l2th. I additionally requested
the Governor'srecentemendmentto his ExecutiveOrder #10,whichI askedhertofax, ASAp.
However,evenasto thisminimalrequest,Ms. Weinersaidshe'dhaveto "check"to seeif shecould
provideit to us. I thenaskedher if Mr. O'Rourkehadappliedfor ajudgeship.Ms. Weinerrefused
to saywhetherhe had,evenafterI told her,unequivocally,
that if he*ur u iotential candidate,we
had"documentary
proof'of his"unfitness
for judicialoffice". In the letteri faxedherat 3:30that
afternoon(Exhibit"C"), f added:
".'.It is our belief
that...Mr. O'Rourkemay haveomittedand falsifiedanswersin
responseto criticalquestionstherein."(at p. Z)
We do not know the exact time on December l}th that the Governor's office releasedthe
announcement
ofMr' O'Rourke'sappointment
to the Court of Claims.However,it appearsthat the
announcement
went out after my early afternoontelephoneconversationwith Ms.-Weinerand,
possibly,
aftermy faxedleuer. Pteaseconfirm the time. Also, pleaseset forth when Ms. Weiner
told you of CJA's notificationthat Mr. O'Rourke'sunlitnesswas a matter of documentary
proof. If it was not shortlybeforethe nominationwasannounced,when thereafterwas it?

JamesMcGuire,Counsel
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Ihat neitherlG. Weino,you,noranyoneelseftom the Governor'soffice hasfollowedup to
obtain
from us the "documentaryproof' we profferedon Decemberl2th -- evenafter its natureand
seriousness
were clearlyidentifiedby our Decemberl5th letterto Mr. Shechtman
(Exhibit..D") -"E')
a copyof whichwe fa,xedto Ms. Weineron that date@xhibit
-- or inquiredasto the basisof
our belief that Mr. O'Rourke "omitted and falsifiedanswers"on the State Judicial Screening
Committee'squestionnaire
canonlybeinterpretedasa further demonstrationof this administration'i
lackof anygenuineconcernfor the qualifications
of its judicial appointeesandfor the integnty of the
screeningprocessthat producesthem.
Indeed,by failing to provideus with a blank copy of that questionnaire,
as we haverepeatedly
requested,the Governor'soffice has impededus in establishingthe nature and exteni of Mr.
O'Rourke's fraudulent representations
on his questionnaireto the State Judicial Screening
Committee. Unlessthat is your intention,we ask that you immediatelysendus a copy of the
Judicial ScreeningCommittees'questionnaire(s)
-- by mail, as well as by fax. Or ir it yo,r"
view that even the blank questionnaireforms are "confidential"? Oui June2, 1997ietter
eryresslyinvitedtheGovernorto setforthhisviewsasto thepublic'srightsto informationaboutand
participationin hisjudicial appointments
process.
Our December l5th for to Ms. Weiner @xhibit "E") specificallyidentified three further
information requests- all relating to Andrew O'Rourke's appointment to the Court of
Claims:
(1) the pressreleaseof his appointment;
@

the letter of appointment;and

(3)

the StateCommittee'sreport on which the Gov. purports to have
basedhis appointmentof Mr. O'Rourke,which is accessible
under the
Gov.'sErecutiveOrder #10, para.2d,,.

I would note that the public'saccessrightsunderExecutiveOrder #10, fl2d remainintact and
u@ectedby the Govemor'srecentamendment
to theOrdef. The fact that suchparagraphwasnot
amended- notwithstanding
its significance
wasexplicitlypointedout to the Governorin our June
2,l99T letter(Exhibit*A") -- reflectshisconscious
intentionto preservethat right -- or preservethe.
illusionof that right.
Under ![2d of ExecutiveOrder 10,thecommittee
reportasto Mr. O'Rourke'squalificationsshould
havebeenpubliclyavailable"uponthe announcement
by the Governorof [the] appointment".The
3

After waiting,to no avail,for Ms. Weinerto supplyus with the amended
ExecutiveOrder#10, requested
on December12th,we wereableto obtaina copyfrom the
Association
of theBar of thecity ofNew york on Decemberlgth.

JamesMcGuire,Counsel
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Govemor'sannouncement
ofMr. O'Rourke'sappointment
is now elevendaysold. We, therefore,
demand that you as counsel-- respectthe publi c'supressly provided-forright of public
sccessand immediatelyprovidethe committeereport on Mr. O'Rourke's qualifications.
So asnot to furthercontinuethis alreadylengthyletter,we will closeby statingthat basedon our
experienceto date with the Governor'softice and its screeningcommitte-es,
temporaryand
permanent,
we haveno basisto believethattheStateJudicialScreening
has
complied
with Governor
-Cfe
Pataki's"[.JniformRules"in processing
Mr. O'Rourke'scandidacy.
U.n.uesthat the publicis
entitledto establishproceduralcompliance
by the StateJudicialScreeningCommitteewith its own
"Uniform Rules" -rules which are supposedto ensurethe integrity;d thoroughnessof the
screeningprocedures
As illusfiativgfromthese"[JniformRules",it appearsthat the Court of Claimsvacancyfilled by Mr.
O'Rourkehadto be the subjectof
'troadly disseminated
publicnoticeof the existence
of the vacancy,of the procedure
to befollowedby prospective
candidates
in orderto be considered
by the C-ommittee,
and of any date that has beenset after which questionnaires
may no longer be
accepted."@uleVII-l)
Kindly appriseus ls to the date of the "public notice"disseminated
and the mannerof its
dissemination. The only noticefor Court of Claimsvacanciespublishedin the New york Law
Journalof whichwe areawareappeared
on November 26,1997(Exhibit'F"). The datesetby that
notice -- December5, 1997 -- was for receiptof resumes. Presumably,the date on which
questionnaires
were duewould haveto havebeenconsiderably
later,so that this publishednotice
couldnot havebeenfor the vacancyfor whichMr. O'Rourkewasnominatedon December l2th.
afterhavingbeeninterviewed
andapprovedon December9tha.What was the date set for receipt
of questionnaires
for the vacancyfor which Mr. o,Rourkewasappointed?
It maybethatMr. O'Rourke'sinterview,approval,andnominationwere accelerated
-- particularly
after publicationon December3rd of a Letter to theEditor, "O'Rourke NotfualiJiedio Serveis
Judge", in Gannett(Exhibit"G-l-). That publishedLetter describes
out "*.ll-documented 1992
study of O'Rourke's credentialsfor [the] federaljudgeship"to which he had beennominated.
IdentifyingthatthestudyoraminedtheonlythreecasesMr. O'Rourkehadsuppliedto a U.S. Senate
Judiciary Committeequestionnaire
requestfor ten, the Letter statesthat ihey demonstrated
Mr.
O'Rourke's'trnethicalconduct"andthat he was"lessthanhonest"in his questionnaire
responses.
TheLetter expresslynotesthat cJA's studyis "availableto the public".

a

The December9th dateof Mr. O'Rourke'sinterviewandapprovalis from the
Decemberl3th front-page,banner-headline
article,"O'RourkeNominatedlorStateJudgeship-,
in Gannett@eporter-Dispatch).

JamesMcGuire,Counsel
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In view of yesterday's
front-page,banner-headline
Gannettstory "O'RourkeCouldBe Wearing
*G-2-)
-- whichmakesplainthattheStateludicialScreenini
Judge'sRobesin Jarua$' @xhibit
Committee
wasconc€rned
thatMr. O'Rourke
hadnotpracticed
lawfor nearlyl5 years,butthatMrI
"reminded
O'Rourke
the committeethat he was ratedqualifiedby the New york City Bar

Association
andAmericanBar Association
whenhewasnominatedfor the federaljudgeship"5-- we
ateimmediatelytransmittingto you a copyof that study. It is the bameoneas is aeicribld in our
unresponded-to
Decemberl5th letterto Mr. Shechtman
asdemonstrating
that Mr. O'Rourkehad
beenan "incompetentandunethicalpractitioner"in thosethreecasesBxtriUit *D',, at p. 2).

Corsi*ing ofnearly50 single-spaced
pages,our Critiqueis supportedby a Compendium
of over 60
exhibitgplusa Supplement.Thesedocumentsnot only establishMr. O'Rou rke'i absoluteunfitness
for any judicial office, asverifiable from his falseand dishonestresponses
to the U.S. Senate
JudiciaryCommifteequestionnaire,
partiorlarlyasto thosethreecases,bui the failure of the City Bar
and the American Bar Associationto investigateMr. O'Rourke's responsesto their own
questionnaires-- most specifically,to their questionscallingfor him to describehis ..ten most
significant
litigatedmatters"that hehad"personallyhandled"(ABA) or his"last ten caseshandled"
(City Bar). ThatMr. O'Rourkeprovidedboththe ABA andCity Bar with the sqmethreecases
as
heprovidedto theU.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteemaybe seenfrom our November2,1992 letter
to GannettreporterEd Tagliafeni(Exhibit"G-3").
Baseduponthis andotherevidencethat the StateJudicialScreening
Committeedid not conducta
"thoroughinquiqy''of
Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications,
asmandated
by ExecutiveOrder#10 andby
the "Uniform Rules",which mayhavebeenviolatedin otherrespectsaswell, CJA callsupon th;
Governorto withdrawthe nomination.We alsocall uponthe StateJudicialScreeningCommittee
to withdrawits "highly qualified"ratingof Mr. O'Rourke-- in supportof which*. *[ providea
copyof the critique, compendiumand Supplement
to eachof its members.
Meantime, we await your prompt responseto our informationatinquiries-- which for your
convenience,
we havehighlightedin bold type.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Scena ,er{^S+soRna
Enclosures
cc:
,Seenextpage
t

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

In fact,Mr. O'Rourkereceiveda mixedratingfrom the ABA's Standing
Committeeon FederalJudiciary.Althougha substantial
majorityratedhim "qualified"la minority
"not
ratedhim
qualified".

James
McGuire,Counsel
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cc: StateJudicialScreening
Committee
Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector,Governor'sJudicialScreening
Committees
JamesLaclg chairman,New york StateSenateJudiciarycommittee
Michaelcardozo,President,Associationof the Bar of the city ofNew york
JeromeShestack,
President,AmericanBar Association
JoshuaPruzansky,President,New york StateBar Association
Media

